
ought to be sufficient, to convince the ut'n-derstandiu," of a man. greater than an.
archangel, Jesus Christ himself, finds rest
in this lest and" highest of all reasons,,

liven so, Father, fur so it scemeth good'in
thy §ight,° so is thy good pleasure.

The Whole aro.utuent of the Apostle may
be summed up thus :—There are persons
chosen. Who aro they ? All Christians
the elect.

There was a certain definite. end to
Whieli they were chosen. . What was it ?

To be holy and blameless in love.
There was a certain period at which the

election took place.' When was it? Be-
fore the foundation of the world.

There was one qualified Elector, and but
one. Who was it ? 'God the Father.

There were certain reasons that influ-
enced the infinite. mind of the Father in
this election. What were they ? Such
was the good pleasure of his will. " Rav-
ing predestinated us to the adoption of
children, byviesus,Christ to himself' accord-
ing to the geed pleasure of his will."

Joan SMITH.

Catalogue of the University of North Carolina.
The nutuber of students in this flour-

ishing institution is 430, viz :-84 Se-
niors, ' 10:3 Juniors, 126 Sophomores, 80
Freshmen, 39 Partial course students, and
70 Scientific students. Of these 245 are

from North Carolina, 29 from Tennessee,
28 from Louisiana, 28 from Mississippi, 26
from Alabama, 24 from South Carolina, 17
from Texas, 14 from Georgia, 5 from .171r-
ginia, and the rest from othr States. ,;The
Institution has a full faculty. The. annual
commencement is on the first ThursClay of
June:; •

tine sermon before the graduating class
is to-be-preached by the Rt. Rev. .John
Hughes, ll,' .14.. D.) Archbishop of
New York. (?)

Cost of Living in a,. Country Parsonage.
The following simple statement froni

the Neiv-York Evangelist tells a tale of
rigicreConomy and 'careful saVinc,° . What
lawyer, of. equal ability, or what physician
of ordinary practice, would think himself
well paid by a salary of $550.

April, 1, 1859, the writer began to keep
an accurate account of the expenses of living
in the parsonage he occupies. Let me pre-
mise by saying that my family consists of a

wife and three children ; that lam livingina
parish in South-Western New-York, among
a very kind- and. thoughtful people; that
my salary is $560 per annum, which is
cheerfully aud promptly paid ; and that not
one' dollar of unnecessary expense has been.
incurred during the year. The account
foots up as follows :

Provisions used in the house exclusive
of'what a good garden furnished. .......$148.57

Clothing 189.80.
Fuellitut lights" •

. 24.58
Hired help •- ' '

'• j - 63.77
Travelling and incidentals 85.22
Books, papers, and-postage , - . "33.11
Cows'and horse-keeping • . 12.44
Repairing old and replacing 'worn Out

furniture
House rent

.18.98
50.00

In a11.... ..$646.37
The above facts need, no comment, btit,

perhaps a little explanation. We keep a
domestic at $1.25 per week; not because
my,wife cannot do her own work, but be-
cauSe if ,she did, she must, necessarily bb
confined at home, and unable to visit
among our people, and take a part in the
Sabbath School, and engage in other de-
partments .of:,- Christian effort. •To save
time/ too-, and"to enable us to get to distant
parts of our parish, we keep' a horse and
carriage.

Under the item of " incidental " is in-
cluded all that we contribute to various
benevolent objects. Had we more to give,
we should''gladly make this item larger.

The question may arise—where does the
$96.37 more,than the salary come from?
I answer, from the yearly donation visit
our people make us ; were it not for that,
we should be obliged to seek another field,
as we ever deem it our duty to meet
our expenses. If a minister's services are
not worth What it costs to-support his fam-
ily, he had better seek some other avoca-
tion.

To-Da !

Reader, you hope very likely to be a
real Christian some time, and fit to go to
heaven. You hope to repent and believe
in Christ and have a good hope before you
die. But. Why not to-day?

What is to prevent you ? Why should
you wait any lonzer ? Why not this day
awake and call upon your God, andresolve
that you will sleep no longer ? I set before
you Jesus Christ the Saviour, who died to
make atonement for sinners; Jesus, who
is able to save- to the uttermost; Jesus,
willing to receive. The hand,-that was
nailed to the cross is held out to -you in
mercy. The •eye that wept, over,- Jerlisti-
lent is loOking on you with pity. The
voice that has said to many a wanderer,

Thy sins are forgiven," is saying to you,
" Come unto me.'" .Go to 'Jesus first And
foremost, if you would know what step to
take. Think not to wait for repentance
and faith; and a new heart, but go to him
just as you are. 0 ! awake thou that sleep;
est,.aud Christ, shall give thee light,. Why
not to-day? Sun, moon, and stars are all
witnessing againstyou.; they continue ac-
cording to God's ordinances, and you are
over transgressing them. The grass, the
birds, the veryworms of the earth, are'all
witnessing against yon; they fill their
place in the creation; and you do not:
Sabbaths and ordinances are continually
witnessing against you; they are ever pro-
claiming that there is a God and a judg-
ment, and you are living as if there were
none. The tears and prayers of godly re-
lations are witnessing against you; others
are sorrowfully thinking you have a soul,
thnugh you seem to forget it. The very
grayestones that you see weekly are wit-
nessing.against you; they are:silently wit-
nessing,. " Life is uncertain, time is short,
the resurrection is yet to come, the,Lord is
at ,hand." All, all are saying, Awake.
awake,, awake I Ci reader l the time past
may surely suffice y.n to, have slept,.
Awake.; ,to be wise. Awake to be , safe.
Awake to be haPPy, And why 'hoc to-day
—Rev. Al:. C. Byte.

Apt Reply.
A good brother elder in PresbyterY, a

short timeisince, thought it wrong ,1,6 talk
aboUt ministers' salaries. For"' said, be;
" when our Saviour sent, out his disciples;
Ite tobilhein to take neither gold'nor, sil-
ver„ purse nor scrip ; not, even two ,coats.','
And helook his seat with all the conoln-
sivenese of, manner which the, use °fie
sound Scriptural argument is calculated'rtobeget,

"But why, Mr. Moderator, said another
brother in reply, 4 did our Saviour tell his
disciples not' to provide these thingA ?

The very passage frop, which , the brother
quotes, answers the question. The Saviour
himself gives, as the;foason,'! because, the.
laborer Ls worthy of leis meat' • , It was not,
the duty of the disciples to" provide these,
thing's,, but it was made' the"duty of those
to whom the disciples were sent.

The quotation of our brother elder was
correct enough, as far as, it .went. But he
stopped too short;, he should, have read
further. And this, we fear, is. too often
the trouble ; men are prone to, ,quote so
much of Scripture only as ,will, sustain,
peculiar view, while they mould quote:
and properly'apply the wholecherished errors . would be, InaderLmanifest.Take heed, brethren.

The Cattle Disease.
Thellisease, pleura-pneumonia, among the cal-

.

tle in Massachusetts, continues and spreads. It
is in New Jersey, as appears by the following:

NEWAnK, N. J., May 31,—The cattle disease has
appeared in this neighborhood. Out of seven
cattle attacked on the farm of Abraham Johnson,
near Newark, four have died.-, Examinations
show the diseasito be the same as that in Massa-
chusetts. The Agricultural Society is to hold a
meeting at Elizabeth on the 6th of June, to
conSider the subject. The disease is supposed
to have been introduced here by an animal from
Massachusetts. , '

Gov. Hermiston, of Ohio, taking time by the
forelock, has appointed a cotnmission to inquire
into the nature of the disease, its mode of treat-
ment, and the means of prevention. •Is it not
incumbent upon , the Executive of Pennglvania
to bestir himself? We have in this State, about
a million and a half of cattle, worth from
twenty-five to thirty millions of dollars. The,
public weal requires the promptest 'measures for
protection. InRhode Island the people areastir
on the,subject. A memorial to the Legislature
suggeits the propriety of an order for thekilling
of any animal so diseased, and for therigid se-
clusion and separation of all that have been in
contact with a.diseased animal, and a proper
compensation to the owners. •

"It is only a few years," sajwan exchane,
"since the pulmonary murrain made ita ap-
pearance in England. It was imported in Dutch
stock in 1847, and has prevailed to a fearful ex-
tent there. In the valley of the Thames 95per
cent. of all the cattleßxposed have died, but in
this country only 35 per cent. This disease ap-
pears a little differe'ntr in some respects from
what we see it• inNew England. Hospitals have
been established, and it is undergoing thorough
investigation; while the most energetic meansin
the power of the Government arebeingput forth
to arrest its progress."

Washington.
The, treaty with.Mexico, negotiated by Mr.

McLane, with the Juarez Government, has at last
beenrejected in the Senate. There were eighteen
votes in faSiy and twenty seven age inst it: This
being a-pet measure of the Administration, its
rejection bye Democratic Senate is a hard blow.
The objections were partly against the terms of
the treaty, but mainly they were founded on the
fact that Juarez was but the head of a faction,
and that hence'his acts could not bind the coun-

try. •
The PostOffice bill,whichpassed theRouse two

weeks ago, has pasSed the.Senate, slightly modi-
fied.

The Tariff'billlingers in the Senate. It has not.
yet been reported upon by the Committee, and
serious doubts are entertained whether it,will be
over brought up for notion. • Its passage is scarce-
ly probable. A substitute, to be sent on .from
the New York Custom House, is spoken of.

The Washoe Silver Mines a Babble.
Nearly all that has been published concerning

the Washoe silver mines hawbeen of a character
to lead to the belief that the Washoe Valley was
rich' in mineral productions almost beiond be-
lief. The,same: stories; of(midden fortunes and
immense, nurgets " having been found in this

region are told now as they were in, the Atlantic
States in 1840 concerning California, and in
1857 and '5B about Fres& River. The picture,
however, according to the following from the
New YorkEvros, has been greatly overdrawn:

" We haye convened with a number of miners,
who returned in the steamer on Saturday night,
and all concur in saying th%t the richness of the
Washoe-ValleY, -and other localities in Utab, has
been vastly overrated. One gentleman told us that
he had carefully inspeeted the whole locality, and.
that he did not. believe there was a single 'claim'
that'would pay for the Working,, with the eicei).
tion of the Virginia silver mine. Many of the
claims' in this region, which have been sold in

California the last 'Winter at such enormous
prices,: were, on the 20th of April, full eight feet
under the snow, and not one Out: of 'twenty were
prospective.' "

A New Branch of Business.
Three men have started for Pike's Peak with

party of fifteen girls, to supply in partthc desti-
tution-o_f wives existing in that quarter. -

This announcement is very suggestive. In the
first place, it illustratei finely this principle:
commerce of all kinds results from theefforts of
One part of the world to supply the wants of an-
other. In the next place, it indicates that men:
have learned that goldAlone don't pay. Again:
It satisfies us better than a 300 page novel, that
women will always befound ready todo anything
which will enable her to discharge her duties in

Railroads in Cuba.
Our readers may 'be able to form some

idea of the progress of this island by our merely
mentioning the fact that the different railroads,
lines now finished and in the course of construc-
tion throughout the country, are twenty-seven in
number, and comprise altogether 1,315,522.
kilometers (about 815 English miles,) of which
at. least:500 miles are in full operation. The
whole amount thus far invested on these railroad
lines, up to last year, was $17,027,414.66 ; and
according to the statistics published, they yield-
ed, in 1858, the sum of $3,386,840.

The Japanese Official Programme.
'WASIIINGTON, June I.—The programme of the

movements of the Japanese is as follows:
They will leavii Washington for Baltimore -on

the sth of June,- and the latter. city on the 6th,
arriving at Philadelphia on the' 7th. They will
leave Philadelphia 'on the 11th, arriving at Ni-
agara Falls on the 12th, and Albany on the 14th.
On the 15th they will arrive at Boston, at which
city, they -will remain till the 19th. They will
remain at New York from the.2oth to the 30th.

At Bud%lb they will make a trip on Lake Brie.
As there is no probability that the steamship

Niagara will be ready before the 7th of July,
they will arrive at New York with time to' spare,
should there be any change in the above pro-
gramme.

Some of the Japanese are learning the daguer-
reotype business at Brady's gallery, and are apt
scholars: •

Destructive Tornado
We have heard of and seen numerous tornadoes

in the West Indies as well as in this country, but
we have never known of any other by which so
much damage was done over so small an area as
by one which devastated:a portion ofJefferson
County, on Wednesday. The village of Hess-,
villa, fourteen miles below Brookville, on Red
Bank, .was entirely overthrown, including some
twenty houses with Out-bnildings. Hesse's
grist and saw-mill, and a bridge over Red Bank
creek, ,were carried away. Four persons were
killed, and members of all the families were
more or less injured.. About a mile .from Mays-
ville, the upper story of a house and barn were
struck by lightning and burned. A large por-'
Lion of the forest in the vicinity was broken
down and torn up. The course of the tornado
was about a fourth of a mile wide, and over
twenty miles long. Maysville is seventeen miles
East of the. Allegheny River. The wife of Mr.
Irwin McFarland, ,of Maysville, was so scaiously
injured that she has since, died. Mr. David
Baughman, of Hesaville, was killed, and Peter
Molter, residing five Miles above Maysville, had
two children injured, and one of his own legs
and arms broken.

Great Battle With the Indians7—The Ameri-
cans Defeated.

The lastPony Express brought the intelligence
that several Americans had been murdered by
the Indians while asleep at Miller's, Station, on
Carson River, some thirty miles from the, settle-
ment, and also that various companieshad organ-
ized at Virginia City, Gold Hill, and other settle-
ments in the Washoe mines, and gone in pursuit
of the Indians supposed to have committed, the
murder:

It subsequently appeared that these volunteers
were united under the command of Major
Ormsby, numbering one hundred and five mount-
ed men.

On the 12th they came upon the Indians at-a
bend of the Quickie river, sixty-five miles North-
ward toward Pyramid Lake,, from Virginia City.

The Indians were in ambush,at _Narrow Pass,
through which 14Iajor Ohnsby's'party were pro-
ceeding, and numbered about five hundred, hav-
ing plenty of fire-arms, ammunition, .and five
hundred hotses within convenient distance.

They opened 'fire upon the troops from their
safe hiding...place,'

Major Ormsby ordered a charge, but ,the In-
dians-Continued-to skull, 'firing from behind the
rocks and bushes, doing much damage, but suf-
fering much in return.

This condition of things continued for two
days, when the ammunition of 'Afajor Orinsby's
party gave out. -- • ;

Thellndians seeing this closed upon them,
pouring in volley after volley, killing many on
the spot. The balance retreated, scattering in
all directions. The Indians pursued them for
twenty-five or thirty miles, cutting off many. de-
tached parties.

during.The stragglers came into Virginia City i
the two subsequent day•s.. The exact number of
killed has not been ascertained, but it probably
exceeds fifty. "

Among the slain are Major , Ormsby, Harry
Meredith, a distinguished California lawyer,
William L. Speer, Richard Snowden, William
Arrington, Charles McLeod, John N. Coning,
S. Anderson; Andrew Scealled, M. Knezarwitch,
J. Gortnbo, A. K. Elliott., W. Hawkins, George
Jones, William ldclntosh, C. MeNaughtorr.•

The total known to be killed is twenty-one ;

wounded, three ; fate 'unknown,' forty-three; re-
turned alive, thirty-eight. _ . „

•

Volunteers from California, and several com-
panies of United States troops, were immediately
dispatched to relieve and protect the settle-
ments.

The Craps.
The season has advanced sufficiently to enable

U 9 to arrive at"a tolerably reliable conclusion as
to the prospects of the growing wheat creip. In
the South, where the season is considerably ear-
lier, than in this latitude, theharvest; will unques-
tionably prove unfaVorable. Things arenow too
far advanced to admitof the hope of any change for-
thebetter. IfKentucky produces half an average
crop, it will be all that those who are pretty well
informed anticipate. In Georgia, Alabama and
Tennessee, the deficit will lie ' still greater. In
many portions of those States. the crop fa almost
an entirefailure, and in no section is the yield
likely to reach one-half an average. In Ohio
and Indiana there will be fair but not large crops.
This State will probably be better than Indiana,
but neither will reach an average. The aggre-
gate product, however, will be larger than last
year. Missouri will dobadly. In Illinois, lowa,
Michigan and Minnesota, very good crops are
promised. Pennsylvania promises much better
than last'year,' arid in New York the prospects
are fair. Upon thewhole, therefore,we shall, no
accident occurring between this time and harvest,
have a larger yield of wheat in the Northern
States thin the last year or the year before :

while in the South there will be a heavy defi-
ciency. This deficit in the South will have to be
made up mainly from the Central West. It has
for a month past had a very decided influence
upon prices in this market. It may be said, in-
deed, to have saved holders of flour here from
heavy losses. Throughout the next season' a
market will- be found in the-South-'for 9: large
amount of Ohio and Indiana flour. So much
for wheat. As regards corn the 'farmers have
done their part well,' The foundation has been
laidfor a very full crop. It is safe to say that
the amount of ground is larger than in any pre-
viousyear. Two weeks, or even one week ago,
the growing prospects were not flattering in
many sections, owing to dry weather; but -within
the last week the drought has been effectually
broken, and the plants are now looking thrifty.
Some replanting had to be done, but this labor"
was not,,as ,

heavy as the average of ordinary,
years. The yield of coursewill depend upon the
character of the season hereafter. All that can
be said now is that the procipects are decidedly
favorably for a large crop. With reference to
other-grains'we are not prepared to speak at
present, further than to say we have not noticed
any general complaint.—Cincinnati Price Current.

IT is EXPECTED that the peach crop of Louisi-
ana this year will be so large that the New Or-
leans market,will be overrun,-and it isproposeci
to ship, by express, peaches to' the North.

Tns cost of the New York Central Park thus
far has been seven million nine hundredthousand
dollars. The sum of, two million five' hundred
thousand dollars will be.expended oz further Mt-

,

moments. • . •

Pittsburgh Market.
TUESDAY,jitne 6 .1880

ASHISSSoda Ash, .1443/4c.: Pots, 41454.74e4, patteh4
5 1/./t0534. The stock in Bret 'etude is ample for all ordinary
purposes.

BACON—Shoulders, 8 1. 4c.; Sides, 10c.; Plain Hams, 103c4
Sugar enred do.,' 12Mc. 'f lb.

BULK MUT-04014c. tor Shoulder% 74714e.for Sides,
Sc. for Hams. . . • •

BRANS—SmaII White, 75,@430c., and York State, 95e41.06per bushel. • • • . • ,: . . •
BUTTER—Fresh R 011, 11(gil3c.'f,lie.: pack cd,93,4:0103,4c.BROOMS—Combion, 2.0042.50; fancy, 2.76a3.2V.' • '
CANDLES AND ,SOAP--C,andles:,4ipped, 1.2VA., mould,

19c., and adamantine. 18410e. lit lb. Soap: sc.fir common,
5,14m, for lauzeor'm dud: Castile';feed‘c. for grawydr'e Chilinldal Oil.d, a'nlPre. Rir German.

( 1,031. PERRY'S. JAPAN EXPEDI
• •• . • URN.-

• O. ARRtEerbN & C0.,
NO.. 443 and 445; Br.oadway.

PUBLISII , •

A, Nag4Lye of the American .Expel'
tion to Japati;

.0011AI:116 ilibilTElE ORIGINAL NOTBS AND JOUR
NALS 01 COMMODORE PERRY,

BT PIZANCIS L. HA}VKS, D. D.
One volume,- Svo.,- with numerous Steel Plater, Wood En-

gravings. Cloth, $5.00.. Half calf, 511.00. , Full calf, $7.00.
The Expedition' to 'Japan was a epleildid•national enter-

prise, admirably, planned in all its parte, and carried .out
with.tlie most brilliant success. Similar expeditions had
been sent to Japan by tho moat powerful nations of Europe,
whielitaciUtterly' tailed toaccomplishlheir •object.. ' But the.
ability, firmness, and address of .CommodorePerry overtime •every obstacle thrown. in his way by the Government of
Japan,And he obtainer' the deeired treaty. The 'defined ao:
count of every. movement of the ,sottadron,. and, all•the
serrations made in thedifferent countries *lofted, form ono of
•the most interesting volume; of.travele ever published,' :Ths
work is profuselyillustratedwith engravings from driwims!nmetclehy the artists attitched to the squadion.

WM: ILKIRKPATRICK; ' JOHN F.KIRKPATRICK,. ',

Late ,of, the firm of.Kirk- .We 'with. Gillespie,. Zeller
patrick& Afetzgar.: k Co:, Phihulelphia.

. , . .

W.H. '' H. KIRKPATRICK tz. 'CO.,' •
40 _Wholesale , Grocers;

F6pIPADDING AND COMMISSION IttEDCHANTS,r` AND DEALERSIIF
PITT§BIJR9K kIANHFACTIIRED ARTICI4S.. ~

$9. 29j LibertySt.,:oppo.site head of Smithfield,: •
' -• • PITTSBURO,II, PA.

ParUvular attention . paid to the side of Country' Produce. '
i' - 4.*13" -: : .... .. . . • , ~ i :' '

Preach Christ.
.

Aly;onat'rr man had been preaching in the
presence of a venerable Divine, and after
he had done, he went to the old"niinister;
and said :

"What doyou think of My sermon ?"

'‘.A very poor sermon, indeed," said lie.
" A poor sermon?" said the young:man;
it took me a long time to study it."
" Ay, no doubt of it." • '
"Why, did you not think my explana-

tion of the text a goodTone'?"
"0, yes," said the old preacher, .very

good, indeed."
" Well, then, why do you say it is a poor

sermon ? Didn't you think the metaphors
were appropriate, and the arguments con:.
elusive ?", • .

." Yes, they were very good, as far as that
goes ; but still it was a very poor sermon."

".Will you tell me why you think it a
poor sermon ?"

",Because," said he, there was no
Christ in it."

" Well," said the young man, " Christ
was not in the text; we are not to be
preaching Christ always; we must preach
what is in the text." . -

So the Old man said :

"Don't you know, young man, thatfrom
every town, and every village, and, every
little hamlet in England, wherever it may
be, 'there is a road to London ?"

"Yes," said the'young man.
"Ah !" said the old Divine, "and so

from every text in . Scripture; there is a
road to .the metropolis of the Scripture,
that is Christ. And, my dear brother,
your business is, when you get a text, to
say, 'Now,-what is the road to Christ?'
and then preach. a sermon, running along
the road toward the great ,metropolis—
Christ. "And," said he, "I have never
yet found a text that has not. a road to
Christ in it; and if ever I dofind one that
has not a road to Christ in it, I make one.
I will go over hedge and ditch but I would
get at my Master; fbr the sermon cannot
do any good unless there is 'a savor of. Christ
in it.

Split in the Illinois Luthern Synod.
At the recent Lutheran Synod of.North-

ern Illinois, the entire Scandinavian por-
tion of that body, consisting of some
eiventy-four Swedish and Norwegian pas-
tors, representing about sixty churches,
withdrew on account of certain decided
doctrinal differences which have for several
years past been a source of strife and con-
tention. Prof. Esbjorn, of the Springfield
University, has, resigned his position, in
that institution, and nearly all the Scandi-
navian •'students have returned to their
homes. Measures have since been taken
to organize a distinct Scandinavian Synod,
and a Convention is called for that purpose,
to assemble in Rook County, Wisconsin,
on the sth of June. A Lutheran paper
commenting upon these proceedings, gives
the opinion that all the difficulties here re-
ferred to are attributed to Prof. Esbjorn's
suspicions, and his want of acquaintance
with the manner of,conducting literary in-
stitntions in America.'

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
.

_

• The PRESBYTERY OF 'ERIE will' meet at Georgetown,
On the Fourth Tuesday of June,('26th,) at 2 o'clock F. M.

S. J. M. EATON, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF HUNTINGDON will hold an ad-
journed meeting in the Tyrone City Presbyterian church, on
tho Second Tuesday (the 12th of June,) at IN o'clock A. M.

ROBERT HAM LL, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF BLAIRSVILLE will meet accord-
ing to adjournment, at Murraysrille'on the Third Tuesday
of June,at 2 o'clock P. M. -..TAMES DAVIS, S: C.

ThePRESBYTERY OF DUBUQUE will bold an adjourned
meeting at Maquoketa, on the Third Tuesday in June, at PAo'clock P. M. JOHN M. BOGUS, StatedClerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OF AL LF.OHENY will meet In Slate-
ick, on the 19th day of Joule, nt n o'clock A. M.

J. R. COULTER, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF BEATER will meet in the church
of Unity, on the Third Tuesday of June, au 11 o'clock A. M.

- D. C. REED, Stated Clerk.

ThePRESBYTERY OF NEW LISBON -will bold its nest
meeting in the Presbyterian church in Alliance, on the
Third Tuesday of June, at 2 o'clock F. M.

The Presbyterial Sermon win be preached by theRev. T.
P. Speer, at' 3 o'clock of the same day.

ROBERT RAW, Stated Clark.

ThePRESBYTERY OF ST. °LAIRS:VILLE will meet at
Antrim, on the SecondTuesday of ,June. at 11 o'clock A. M.

JOHN MOFFAT, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF CEDAR urill hold an adjourned
meeting in Davenport, the Second Tuesday (12th) of June. at
7 o'clock P. M. E. L. BELDEN, Stated . Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF CLARION stands adjourned to
meet in Emlenton, the Second Tuesday of June nest, at 11
o'clock A. M. D. M'CAY, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF ALLEGHENY CITY stands ad-
journed to meet In Sharpsburg, on .the Second Tuesday of
Juno, 1360, at 11 o'clock A. M.

WM. ANNAN, Stated Clerk.

Ottteral Neb

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.--
The. Union Tide

The Boston friends of
Union Ticket, held a meetin
Hall, which was very larg •
the speakers were Messrs.
Boston, and Mr. Henry,
Patrick Henry. A letter
Mr. Everettmaw received a
siasm of the,audience was

rAPURTISEM
What Our Neighb

Dr. N'Lane's Celebrate
NEW YORE,

We, the undersigned, ha
Dr. Id'Lane's Celebrated Lid
by Fleming & 13ros. rittsbmi
edge that they are the best
Headache; Dysiepsia, and
we have ever used. We take,
mending them to the public
thSt if those who are troubli
above complaints will give tlul
will not hesitate to acknowledj
effects.

MRS. BELL, Eas
MRS. STEVENS

Purchasers will be careful
AlLane's CelebratedLiver Pills,
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh,
other Pills purporting, to be. Li
fore the, public. Dr. Di'Lan:
Pills, also his Celebrated Ver.,
had at all respectable dru:
genuine without the signature

:[43]

ATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1860.
at Boston. CHEESE-New Western Reserve, 961934e.; Hamburg,

• .

new, 10e. re lb. • •

-Bell and Everett CORN MEAL-From first hands, 60a62c.; from atom,
6511.711c.

Last week atFaneuil DRIED FRUIT-Apples 81 2561 50'. Peaches, $4.0064.52.
,

. .
,

:" attended. Among EGGS-Fresh packed, 11.1g)15c.11 doz.
and Elliot, of FEATHERS- rme Western, 48650c.'fl lb. •FISH-No. 3 Mackerel, large, 12.50 >i6 bbl., and half bbls.

Termeasee, son of d0.,6.50 ; Lake- White, 10.00610.50 y Mt.; half bbls.
acceptance from 5.2565.50., Lake Trout,8.50 y bbl. Herring; Baltimore,

iead. The enthu- 7:2567.50FEED-Middlings,. $1.2561.8,0' per 100 tbs.;' Shorts, 1.00;
711.'ry. great. Bran. 65e.; Shipstiati, 0561.00.

FLOUR-Super., $5.4065.45; Extra; $5.80, 5.8565.90;
Extra'Family; $6.1066.25: Fancy, $6.40, 8.4566.80.

GRAINOorn,ISS, 158460c. Oats, 87c. on wharf. Barley:
CUM. for Spring, and 7005e.for Fall. Rye, 90693c.

GROCERIES-Coffee Good Rio, 1494615c. Sugar, 814,
83/,®90,,f0r, fair to prime N. 9. • Molasses, 48650c. for. New
Orleans.'

HA-$.4,11.00614.00 55 ton, at• scales.
HIDES ANDLEATHER-Green beef hides, 66614e.; gfeen

salted hides, 73467%C.; dry flint.64156e. Rough country
leather is dull,at 26627e. •Dreised leather is quoted,as fol-
loWs Red Spanish Sole 55lb.; 21626c. Slaughter Sole 'fib.,
20020c.; Upper,'Leather, 55 dozen, $33+638; Bridle Leatker,'

dozen, $10®45; Skirting Leather y lb., 32634; Caracas,
275539.

$1.22. Maryland,l.7s.
LARD-10%611c. y lb for No. 1 city in bbls., and. 11140

113.4c. in kegs; country: 100103/0.1 - •
LLIMBER-$10.00014.00for common, and 20.005531.00 for,

eleer. Shingles, *2.2563.75, according to quality.
MESSPORK-Country, $16.00616.50; city, $18.00618.50.•
OIL-No. ,1 Lard Oil, 680.90c.; Refined Coal •Oil, 65570e.;

Linseed; 62a65c.
POTATOES-Neshannocks, 35a550.; Reds, 37a40c.; Blues,
SALT-.---No. I, $1.0061.10. '
SEEDS-Clover,$4.2564.87. Timothy, $3.0065112. Flax,

51.3861.40.
STRARINE-1034 per tierce. ' •
TALLOW-Rough,7c.; Countryrendered, -9745510e.

ALLEGHENYCATTLE AvARK-Er.
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BEEVESL-The offertngs glaring the week amounted to 470
head, of which 260 were sold, at prices ranging from 234to
4y2c.. gross. Theremainder wiltbesent East,

SHEEP—The offerings'amounted to.. 360 head, and Wes
,

were made at 33.75a4.7.5 t cwt.
HOGS-L..6%a6e., gross, according to quality.

New•York.
Raw Yeax, June 4.—Plour: • $5.25a6.30 for. super. State;

6.323a5.40:. for. extra State; 6.25a6.30 for, super.. Western;
5.3586.65 tor .common -to .medium extra Western; 5.90a6.00
for shipping braids of R. If.0: CanadianFlour i 5.30a7.40.
Rye Flour, 8.60a4.26 for common to choice super. Wheat:
lifilwaukieClub, 1.29a1.3134; white Indiana, 1:48aI.60 ; white
slichigani..l.soal.6o. Rye, 92c. - .Barley, 60a70c. Corn!:
844053 for sound shippingmixed Western; 62a6.3c. for East-
ern do.; • 69410 r yellow Southern; 70 for very choice yellosi
Illinois River.

.PhiigdelphiA -.

PHILADELPHIA, June 4.--Wheat Red. $1.35a1.43; White,
61.40a1.50. Corn: yellow, 68c. Mess Pork, 618.76. Lard
12%c- 18b. .

13E1E0'13111)6.
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The Vanderbilt, arrived at New York, brought
over two hundred passengers. She hada stormy,
passage, and came 'near to several icebergs.

GREAT BRITAIN
The House of Lords had rejected the Billre-

pealing, the paper cipty by eighty majority.
It is reported that. the Fatglish.Cabinet will ac-

cept the decision of the House of Lords, and
retain the tax.

The vote in the House of Lords on the pa,per
duty question, was preceded by an 'extended de-
bate., in which Lord Lyndhurst, and ,other emi-
nent Pe,ers, asserted the constitutional rights of
the House of Lords to reject the bill, although
it was a money bill. '

Lord 'Palmerston stated in the House of Com-
mons, that he would move for a Committee to
examine 'the precedents for the course pursued
by the House of Lords in the, rejection of this
bill ; but he disclaimed any desire to place the
two Houses of Parliament in hostility,

England has not yet given her; consent to the
assembling of a Conference 'of the great Powers,
for the settlement of the Easternquestion`.-

The Times' Vienna correspondent say's that the
opinion is prevalent there that Sicily is lost to
the Bourbons.

ITALY
A telegram from Naples, dated last night,• and

received here this morning, announces. that the
Neapolitan army had been totally defeated, near
Palermo,,by the soldiers of Garabaldi.

• The Neapolitan troops have abandoned the
Provinces of Palermo and Trapani, and have re-
tired within the towns: '

Great disorder prevails at Palermo.
• The Provinces are in full insurrection;three
thousand insurgents .have joined the 'aribil=

Ditches arebeing duground Palermo, to defend
the city. The enthusiasm is general.

The Neapolitan troops and functionaries are
discouraged.

Tunis, May 21.—A telegram, 'dated , "Rome,
May 20," has been--.received here,; announcing
that sixty Pontifical Gendarmes had encountered,
three hundred. and fifty. Garibaldiaus, onthe,
evening of the 19th inst., in a grotto near
Montefiascone. A severe contest ensued,, in
which the- Garibaldians had six killed, among
whom was the brother of; Orsini, and. - about
twenty-five wounded. TheGendarmes, hadthree,
killed. The band had been dispersed anddriven
back into Tuscany. .

'The official dispatch. from Naples announcinga defeat to the Garibaldians, has been contro,-;
dieted:.

M.knsatimns, -May 21.—Adviees . from Rome
state that Gem Lamoriciere enteredthat city-on
the 13th inst. On the .followingday he dis-
patched 'the Second Regiment- or Infantry; two
cannon, and detachments of minuted Gendarmes.
The cause of the movement .was -the march of
Garibaldians on Orbitello, the-news ofwhich had
caused great agitation at Rome.

The fitpal government waa organizing an Ur-
ban Guard, and was making every provision to
maintain order in Rome.•

It was said that the departure of the French''
troops had been decided on, but the belief was
that it would be. postponed. • ,

It was reported that Lamoroiere. found that his
bands were completely tied by French authority
at 'Rome. The French commander will not allow
him to attack the Piedmontese or assist 'Naples.

The Papal Government has received important
documents containing instructions for raising an
insurrection in the States of the.Church at. Am-
brazzi and Calabria..

FRANCE
, The ,Opinion Nationale publishes an article,

signed 4. Gueroult," protesting against the under-
hand intervention of Austria in the States of the
Church.

The effective force of the French army will be
increased,,next month, by 100,000 men.

Napoleon said he was dissatisfied with Sardi-
nia, who, he says, has taken advantage of the
period previous to theratification of the treaty,
and sold croWn lands which should revert to
France.

c• SPAIN., • •• '

The Madrid journals of the 17th'-have reaahed
us. The Espana has this paiiitsplia ••,! •

"According to information ilrli .i.ah..!wa bays re-
ceived, the Cabinet 'his resolved to inform the
Government•of Naples that the 'present:state of
Europe, and the necessities of the service in the
dominions of Spain, will prevent it from lending
to the Neapolitan sovereign the assistance, of
twenty five thousand Spanish troops, which it
bad applied for." ' ; • ,

The semi-official CarresiondanCia also says that
though the Cabinet " deplores the disturbedstate
of the two Siciliei; and' the attacks Of daring ad-
venturers in that kingdom, it will not:. undertake
the responsibility. of .counselling intervention
which prudence condemns." A decree in theGaiette re-establishes the .office of. Under' Sec-
retary of ' the Department of War,and akointsGeneral Osteriz to it. • ! • •

RUSSIA. AND TIMICEY •

VIENNA May 19.—An impression Prevails here
that there will be' very serions 'disturbances in
European Turkey in the course of the Summer:
but I learn from Bosna-Serai .and Belgrade that
there is for the moment .no great danger of an
insurrection on the part of the ; Christians.
About three months ago the linssian Prince Del-
gorowki went to the Herzegoirine and Bosnia, in
order to see whether the Turks continued to op-
press and ill-treat theChristians, and he speedily
acquired theconviction that theHat-Houmayomn
of 1856 was a_deadletter in botkprovinces. The,
Prince expresed sympathy for' the unfortu-
nate Rayahs,' and strongly advised them to ask
for the protection of the Czar. The advice was:
taken,and the petitions of theBosnian Christians
were forwarded by way of Belgrade to St. Pe-
teriburg. On the . receipt of. the documents
Prince Gortsekakoff showed them to the repre-
sentatives of: the Powers which were parties to
the treaty 0f1856. The English, Austrian, and
Prussian Ministers were reserved, but the Duke
of Montebello declared that the powers were
bound, to insist on the fulfillment of the prom-
ises made by the Sultan to his . Christian subjects.

SARDINIA
Toms, May-22.—The treaty of Zurich has

been approved inthe Sardinian Chambers by 216
against 16 votes.

The report of the committee on the treaty of
cession of Savoy. and Nice to France, concludes
by proposing its, approbation by • the Chambers.

AUSTRIA.
VIENNA May 22.—The Austrian Government

having sent orders by telegraph to its agents in
the Panubian Principalities to verify whether
Russian troops wore really concentrated on the
Pruth, has obtained the certainty, that there is
no concentration of Russian forces on that river.

ninnittrat

*paid Putts.
FOR BILIOUS AFFECTIONS HEADACHE,

and many unpleasant symptoms, occasioned by a disordered
stomach, irregularity, or other causes, frown's Laxative
Troches or Cathartic Lozenges will be found •a mild, effica-
cious, and palatable remedy.

IRS, WINSLOW-, an experienced Nurse
and Female Physician, has a Soothing Syrup for children
teething, which greatlyilicilitettes the process ofteething, by
Softening the gums,reduCing allintlammation—wilt illayall

pain and regulate the bowels.. Depend upon it, mothers, it

will give rest to yourselves and relief _and health to your in-
fants. Perfectly safelit all cases. See Cdyertisethent.
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ckAlarriel.
On the Met ult., by. Rey. D. Harbison, Mr. ALT.NANDER

MooRE to Miss AMELIA, only daughter of Maj. Thompson, all
of Ebensburg, CambriaCounty, Pa. .

May 81st, at the residence af the bride's father, by Res. J.
Y. Kennedy, Mr.BE377AillSt 3311T8 to 'Mimi &mut JANE HILL,
all ofIndiana county, . '

On the 22d of May, by,Rev. R. Tannehill, Mr. Join;
Dazity'to Mies MARI JUTS; both of it Co., Ohio.

May Bth, by Bei. R. Brown, Mr. DAVIDDowrmr, of Jar/ar-
son County, °him:to Mies Minix M'eamma, of Columbiana
County, Otuo.

At the bride's residence, Malts, Ohio, May 19th, by Rev
Wm, Reed, Mr. JAires L. Beater 'to Miss Sussitsa Liner
iota', all of Morgan County, Ohio.

On the 24th of April, by Rev. W. W..Laverty, Rev. A. W.
BOYD, late of the' Western Theological 'Seminary. to bliss
RACHEL Bauch, of Mechanicetown, Ohio, formerly of Alilford,
New Jersey.

. .

; April 26th, by Rev.. S. F. Grier, Mr. JOHN Mapyrremir to
Mies MARY ANN BRANDON, both of Hancock County, Va.
May 7th, Mr. JIB= Itl'earratty to MlirsillaLviNa MaRSIIALT,
both of New Cumberland, Tn. May 22d, Mr. CHARLES M.
GIALEY, of 'Bixeyrne, Ohio,- to Wm Banana AioC.lattaitio, of
New Cumberland,Va. ; r

On 'Thursday morning, May 24th, by Roy. A. L. Knox
Mr.Samna bl'Branz to Miss JANE S. SCOTT, all of Antrim 0

•A ISIERI.C.AN WATCHES,
3fA.DE BY THE

AMERICAN. WATCH COMPANY,
At Waltham, Mass.

,Attention is invited tothe followingstatement and amont-

onying letters of recommendation and teetimoniale, in favor

..11f these celebrated Watches. •
-

4 gold medal:wasawarded to the Company by the Amerl-:
zean Institute,,at New, York, in 1857. .;

The Company also received the first, premium—a, gold,
medal—from Franklinlnititute, Philadelphia, in, 18111...,'

These Watches irave:now been in the market for neerigten
years, during which time they have' been tested' as to accu-
racy, durability, and, reliability in everyconceivable manner,
and have proved themselves to be themost satisfactory time-

.pieces ever offered to the public.
.'flits-resift hasbeenbrought about by X strict -application

Of mechanical science to the constractiottOf the Watch from
its very Inception, rendetingit whenfinished, mathematically
correct in all ;its proportions, .tuid.. necessarily-as perfect a
timo-keeperas, it is possible to make. . 2,

TheCOmnany have tested their'Sflitehes in many instances
by actual daily noting, andthe result of this teat has peen
thatthey liars exhibited arate &Mal in regularity to the
bestmarine chronometer::...'

N. B:—.«ehari.iust introdnced! a new ityle of Watch,
elaborately finished, and thinner than any we have, hitherto
produced, with several improvements calculated to insure
the greatest accuracy of performance, and toprevent the
usual accidents and derefigernintilewhich' foreign Watches
lire: liable.

The'followingis from Mr. PORTE; :the well.known Marine
Chronomeerand Watch Maker ' . • . •

BosioN, April20,1890
Mr.R. E.Rounixs, Trmsurer, Ize
; ,:Dear :—Since My'note to you of September,lBs9, I
have Sold a numher Of your Compiny's Watches, and hear
good ieports fron' them without exception. they:give me
notrouble and my,customers every satisfaction. Recently a

. .

ship-master, to whomIsold one last year, called to say that
his Chronometer having itroken !town at sea, he natigated
his safely home by idsWaltham Watch. '

. • ' Yours,truly, . *lse. E;Poarita.

• Officr. of the Tr/bursaNew York, October27, 1859.
AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY, Waltham:— -

Gentlemon:—ltavingcarried one of yonr Watches for the
lasteighteen months, I can say confidently that they wilt do,
and may bebought'with assurance that they will keep time.
I believe the watch nimurpassed. • HORACE GREELEY.

Back ROOM, No. 200 Ofuiberry St.. New Fork,l •
. . , February 6,1860: Jr .

R. E.,Rositots, TreasurerAmerican Watch Co.: •

Dear take went pleasure in being able in certify
that for the lest ten months I have carried a watch froM the
mannfactoryMf the American Wittch Company, and that it
has 'given perfect satisfaction. as a thne-keeper. JUdging
from the one I have, I donot hesitate to predict that the daY
is not far distant when watches made: in the United States
Will Supersede all others. • JamsFLOP, 113). •

• • WILTON Ottober,20,1859. x.._ .

R. E. yonniss,
-bear :—The three Watehes'of your maniifactureWhich

I purchased tobe used on my plantation,' have prOved. to be
the most correcttime-keepers I have over known.. lilt% My
head:servant, my'head, carpenter, and my head engineer,
each one of them; and sincethey have. been in their resioect,
icepossession, every thing onthe plantation has. moved like
chmk:Work,'in consequence of theextreme accuracyand
illarity with which these watches perform. • "

Yours, truly, LEwis MORRIS
CHICAGO, llarcti :1860

AMERICAN *NICK COMPANY, Waithßlß Mane.
I have, tested withextreme care the running ofthe 'watch

I 'fought of you,now nearly a year since, andso accurate
and'equalile him been its nerfornianees that I have thoughfit
would interest'you, and all others famillar'with horology, to
seea record ofdts variations. Itwas finally set hi true time
afterithad been regulating inmy possessionfur threemonths.

June.5 lost 4 see./ October 1...
—August 'l5 " 6 " I December'ls,
Sincewhich time its average monthly variations has not

exCeadeibaix-secanda• •' ' 'Neiman-Wrinbi

lost 8 see
4 9

CAUTION.—Asour watch is nowextensively caunterfelted
by-foreign manufacturers, we have to inform the public that,
no watchls'of our production which is unaccompanied by a

Certificate of: goanineness,bearing thenumber of the wateb,
and signed by our ireasurer; R. E. Robbins, or by our pre..
dee&essors, Appleton, Tracy Co

As' these vratehes are' for sale by jewelers gene'rally
th'rottgbout the .llnion,- the, American Watch Company do
not,solicit orders for single watches: , •,• ,

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
Wholesale Agnate,

1132 Broadway, New'Yark.in*2l3-3meowt • '

Obituarg.
[ARROUCWIENTS, GRATIS ADDITIONAL REMARKS, FIVE

CENTS A LINE, NINE WEEDS, BEING , A LINE.)
DlED—Near Newellle. Cumberland,C,ounty, Pa., on the

22d of April, 1860, Min REBECCA S., (laughterof Att;. Hugh
B. and Mrs. I. .T. :IPCitne. - • • ~

DEED—On the 19th of May, 1860, Mr. WILLIAM CRAW-
/ORD, Ruling Elder of New Providence church, Greene
County, Pe.

DIED—:On Thnisday .morning, April 28th, ether home,
Wes JOSEPHINE'BIGIIAM, daughter ofZr.and Mrs. Win.
Bighorn, of New CUmberland, Va.

The deceased had been' in attendants at lift. 'Vernon Fe-
Male Seminary, but had recently returned to spend the Sum
mer at home, buoyantwith the hopes of lite, and expecting,
after a recreation of a feW months, to resume her.studio..
Afteran illness of a few hours, she bade adieu to the society.

of earth. She retired at night, weary withthe actions of the

day; ht early morn her spirit waked where the "weary are
at rest." She was a favorite among all her auwaintances.
Of gentle disposition, amiable manners, and winning tender-
ness, slit gained theaffection ofall her fellow pupils, andthe
love of all her teachers. As a beloved pupil, her virtumare
high in their admiration,. and her. name andplace are yet
fresh in their meMories... By her parents she was more than
loved. She wasan only child; an affectionate and dutiful
daughter. Sho was reared with more than wonted tenderness,
and thereforeloved with thetenderest parentalaffection. She
was in her .iighteentli year—that interesting age:when all

the memories of,chlldhood and the popes of useful woMan-
hood geed'together't in the vision of fond paren6. ' Iffier
death has therefore made a breach which affection will re-
member;but earth can never heal. Theyareleft childless,
lonely, and ,bercred; but they " mourn not, asthosewho:kil.ll ./rhope." Taught by them the dray offife, and Mita.;
ilia* theirploii example, sheearlyconfeased Christ ise
her' Sivieur. For more than two' years she bed tieen 'a
prayerful and'consistent member of the church of New Own.;
beriand. • Even in their sorrows, then; these parents rejoica
in the assurance that their "loss is her gain."

THIS WEEK'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW BOO _KS LATELY RECEIVED.
• BY

SMITH' ENGLISH & CO., y
Booksellers, Publishers, and Importers,

' No. 23 North-Sixth Street, Philadelphia,

• KURTVS CHURCH HISTORY
HISTORY `OF.THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO THE

REFORMATION. From the German' of Professor Kurtz.
With „Emendations and Addidenehy the Rev. Alfred Eder-
shell,Ph:Di:lr., Cloth; SUE.

Christhinity in the. First Century;
Ott. THE NEW BIRTH OF THE SOCIAL LIFE OF MAN

THROUGH THE RISING OF CHRISTIANITY. By
Chr. Hoffman. Translated from the German: 12m0.,
Cloth, $1.50. .

„
TOOKE'S .PURLEY. *

THE DIVERSIONS OF PURLEY. By John HorneTooke.
With Numerous Additions from theCopy prepared by the
Author for re-publication ; to which is added his Letter. to
John Diuming, Eaq. Revised and Corrected, with addi-
tional Notes, by Richard Taylor, F.S.A., F.L.S.

• Cloth, $3.00.. ; .

t..• Any or the above will he sent hy .pull, upon receipt
of price adiertiseiK • '' •••

' '

p ÜBLICATIONS or 'T. '

•
Presbyterian Board- :et AtbileatiOn,

NO. 821 CHESTNUT STREET, •
•

••

• • • • Philadelphia, •
SINCE '2O.IAY:rIsT, 1860. •. . •' • • •

Rer,*(er ;1.4; 18no. ,Illustrated. • •
'Little Annie's First Throne:id; about God. By Nellie Ora-

:me Loot Children •, Henri and his Torch. By theart
there( the Widow's Sixpence. Pp. 82.

1.2410. TRACTS.,
No. 239. ' Are You Baptised? Pp. 8.
NIL 2411, AreYour CbildrenBaptized? Pp. 8.;;
No. 2.4l.'"Jobn'e Baptism not' ChristianBaptista. Pp. 8.
No. 242. ; Wby I Love myChurch: Pp. 8. • • . , • •

• 18M0. TRACT. •

*Man Responsible for his Belief. By the Rev: W. P. Breed.
Pp: 71. Price 8 Cents.

TheBoard are now prepared tofurnish the ChurchRegister
and Minutes of Sessionat thefollowing prices: .

Church Registrar; plain, 8.2.80; fin bound, 13.50: '
• Swinton Book,-i for Minutes, 2,3, and 4 quires. plagi,

$3.00, and $3.50 ; full bound, $3.50, 84.00, and 84.75:
..

Regiater Mintites bound together, plain,'PlO,SLOO;
and $4,50; full bound, 81.75, 84.24, and $5.75.. ' • - • •f •

• .

'For sale InPitteknargh. at the • piesbytrarian Book
Recast' 8t: Olalr Seat. • • 'JOSEPH 'P. ENGT,EIIti• -

• 'feb2l.tf Putilfehlng Agent.

.•~

SPRING 'AND- SpIVINICR-1860.
New. Stock !,, ,New,•Styles.l

titTON CUE MitC4l.ll4
co. 17 FIFTII2g.TRERT, PITTSBVE,9-4.:

.

4 , - SPECIAL NOTICE.
the 'Readers 41444%Presbytorian Balmer:.

inviterepetial attention of WHOLESALE AND,RE-...
TAILBITTERS, toour • •

New Sprjut and Sommer, c
OfBress.Trinnningt, Embroideries, and 1.1;:cri;

• Handkoreldefig; Yeett,lrailickßertliadi&a.r ,;*1; • '
• iHosiery,relloves, Gauntlets, and Mitt, ; ,

-Bldres,.emrsets, aeurPieneh FOrximi; ' •
Bonnet liibleons,}lowan, and Back& ; • '

!•„,sh‘ ts, Collars, Cravats, and Ties ; •Summer linider4delita'atidDrawersA
Head Dew,seS; Bead Nen, and Baskets; . • • , :Zerilixr Mad Shetland-Wool, Eitterns, dm.
A large line of -

FAIVVY A:RTICIiES:AArD'ArOTIONS,
And everything usuallykept in a Eirist.ChlialTrinerning
Hotion.House. ..• „ ~,; , •!COUNTRY, 'MERCHANTS VI:LONERS Lare eMlielteil to ,
cult:tad MaimineOur stock and learn! cur 'rerkeirbefordpur.. I
dieting elsositere.,„EATON, CEEB, „3.IACItUAT§' 1

• k fr= anlEntion House,- •Mill' Pith trtift,VittnEurgh.

d ans

iME

IFLOOPLAND9S .GERMAN :BITTERS
Will positively curd

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, NervousDebility,
From the Stay. 5. li. Tumor..Pastor of iledaiag

church.
Dn. JACKSON :—Diar' Sir :—having used 'your "German

Bitters" in my family frequently, I am prepared to say. that,
it has been of great service. I believe that inmost cases of
general debility of the system, it is the safest and most valu-
able remedy of which I have anyknowledge., , •

Yours, respectfully, • J. 11. TURNER.
726'North-Nineteenth Street.

Philadelphia, April 20th, 1859.
Por'stile-by Druggists' and Dealers everywhere. Price 75'

cents per bottle. . . jeno.it

BUSINESS NOTICES.

IRON CITY: COMMERCIAL COL-
LEGE.--036.00! pays the entire cost of tuition. Minia-

tars' sons haltprice. Studentsenterat any time. ForTatar
logues; Specimens, &c., enclose five letter stamps to

my2S-6m JENKINS & SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PITTSBURGH
111011P:wevit a Cu 3k. 4e. •

A PIRST:CLASS
In its sixth year. Roinn for over one hundred:patients.

.10- Sendfor Circular, to .
I. FREASE, ,141. D.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.=CI

SPRING ANJISUMMER GOODS.

H SNIATH Merchant Tailor
No. 84 ,Wylie Street, Pittsburgh,
Respectfully invites publicattention tohis newand extensive
assortment of 'Fashionable SPRIN"G AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracing all the new and'desirable styles for gentlemen's
wear, which willbe made to order in the:very best manner,
at reasonable prices.

We S HAVEN,
4

Book and Job Printer, •

STATIONER; STEREOTYPER, BLANK BOOK MANU-
FACTURER, and Dealer in AMERICAN Ann YOREIGN
PAPERS, Corner of Market and Second, and Wood and
Third Streets,Pittsburgh, Pa.

Part-Mut:l:rattention paid to printingCatalognesfor Collegei
and Seminaries,Programmes, Diplomas, and, SchoolReports.

mar3l-1y

E MAP
SAVE,THEir .REFORE ;.TOO..L4TE.

C— '

•
boa retdoved.to- .

No. 246 Penn Street,
in the houseformerlyncchidedlay'Dr. Q. FUlleyeer;opposite
Christ church. lie, will give:all the .modern 'improvements.
Teeth inserted at Variotus'prices,

FROM .815, TO .$62 PER BET.
REFERENCES :

Rev. W. D. HowAte, Mei. &num FINDLtY, •
Baitnur,, A. G. AFCANDLase,

J. H. HoPitisle - IL,Ymirmr, .
Eki.:Giottan 11. lizissit, W. 'Names,
6.totun•M'KE.E.k • • ,mar244l.y.

.. È NE T N• LIRDS.
, BIZITTON 00:9

Manufacturm and WiwiOdle Dealers,.
&mud S.ECOND ST., above Market, Philadelphia.

Thelargest, cheapest, and beat assortment of Plant and
'Vetter BLINDS'ofany other hstablishmenfintheEdited Sterea:

promptly atteadeg,te. Give us ,a,eigi
and satisfy yourselves. ' ' febB4y •

PHILADELPHIA NET CASH ,
HAT,` 1-10T.ISM.

PHILADELPHIA, February, 1860.
Thefirm of E. T. MOCKRIDGE &•CO., was dissolved on

the First of January. The Undersigned will continue the
HatBusiness, EXCLUSIVELY ON THE CASH'PRINCIPLE,
at 62 North Fourth Street, (up stairs) Three Doors above the
Alerclients' notel, where Buyers will find a Stock of. HATS
AND.CAPSat figuresfrom 20 to 30per cent. less than regu-
lar Credit Prices. Respectfully, '

E. T. MOCKRIDGE.
P. S.—The Highest Prices obtained for FURS sent tous on

PITTSBURGH FEiIIA LE,COLLEGE
RWV. „T. C. PERSWNII, .?resident, -_byre

FtiouLis OF ELEVEN TEACHERS.' ' ' '

Superior advantages are afforded for obtaining a. thorough
Ace:den-de and Collegiate .edneation. -Every:effort, trig be
made to secure 'the luippieeee.and improvement of nll 'who - -

rimy attend. TheCollegiate yearbegins.August,3lst; second,,
SessiOn,Teceinber fith ; and the third,afeich,2let,
relief from.lB to Salm Session, aooording—to studies. Nor •
further information, apply, to ;Mc President,. or, to Professor,r.
J. K:KNOWLES, Pittsburgh;Ps.;?..• • • • anis ; • •

ERNI

MERCHANTS? -HOTEL,;

46 North •Fourth-Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

- • C. IPHIBBENA:SON,Proldetolis•

RIDE, OIL ANDLEAP! ER STORE
D. KIRKPATRICK.-& SONS, No. 218. Tnisa By., between%

Market and Chestnut Bts., Philadelphia, haveforaale . •

Dry and Salted. Spanish Hide*. .
.

Dry andOreentSalted Patna Kips, Tanner's Oil, Tanner's and
Currier's Tealsat the lowest jiriees, and upon the best terms.

Air All kinds etLeather inthe rough wanted, for which,
the highest market price will be given in cash, or taken in
exchange for Rides. Leather stored free of Charge, and sold!
on commission., jan29-ly

yreh
4w441. 1fv. i.71149 -6,10

4k4
° ECONOiIY

%
At -44 vt,rz.,a prigipattollo

Save :the rieees ! •

•As autriahati in re.ll.rvvvrnfopet fiatiVee. hrO
very.dealiehleshe have weer cheap esel eunveuleat way for ni/Yr
iner Furniture. Toya .Creekery

SPALIMNG'S PREPARED OLUI
meets ail _.aueh emergencies; and no household can affer4
without it. It to always ready and op to the atel,c,lett point.
Them le 'no longer a neoeseity for llmping'ohidra, splintered yen
.neern, headieno dolls, end broken' crodies.. It to jpst, the entitle
toe none, ehell, and otherornaineutaicork, oo popolor with Wiles
ofrehoetrtiint end

This rdiniraitle preparation is used sold,' being ehentleally tine
to solution, 60 possessing all -the valuable qualities of-16aeablitetetutkery Glue. It may be- used la the , plume destine*
untallage, being vastly more adhesive. •

"1:10,EFUI. IN EVERY ROCIRE."
N.8.---ABrnah,aesompatdas snob bottle, - Prtee,.S6 soak

Wholesale Depot, No. 30 Platt.st., New York.
=NM( C. SPALDINO - -

Boa No. 3000, New Yptii.
Address

Pia up rer Dagen in Cates,eontaining four, eight, and twelvedpeen—a beautiful 'Llthogrephie Show•Uard accompaskying each
jagr, A gnats bottle of SPALDING'S. rttIIP'ARXII GLIM

will eu.ve ten time. 1t cost annually to teary household.4oll
Sold by all prombeent Stational, Druggists,. Hardware,

Parnitstre Dealers, grocers;and Paito Storer.
:Cenntry merchants aboidd make a note of SPALDING'S Mg

rAfeen 411,11E, when making up their list. `•lt willAug

4art- Whoesole-,Depot removed,froM No. 80 Platt Street to
NO. 48 OHDAR. _RT. Ni.w York. ' de0814.7

LATE"`PUBLICATIONS, &C. *

SI:1E1,1301k St teLIS
Recent Publications.

SWITZERLAND.,
By E. IRENZDS, PRIME, D.D., Editor of the New-York

Otnerrer. Illustrated with Six Views of Swiss Scenery. 1
volume, I2nio. Price V.OO.

44 It is the .dhicriroinating,,geniid, heart-inspiring story of
what a Christiangentleman found in one of the most Inter-
esting solitariesof the World, iind we congratulate him on
having provided so:pleasant a memorial of his twentieth year
of editorial life."—N. Y. Eraminer..

ORIMRIE:
Being the Sedond :Volume of The Florence Stories. By

JABOBABBOTT;Author of the " Rollo Books."' I volume,
16mo. Illustrated with .Seven Engravings Price 60 cents,

Abbott is known to be a pure, successful and useful
writerfoi tht youngand old. lie is also the most popular
author of juvenile books now, living."—New-York Observer.

Mr. Abbott is soon to go abroad, and the remaining vol-umes of this Series, will lie Travels—similar to " Rollee Tour
in. Europe." ,Volume third will be an account of the
Orkney Islands."

COUSIN GUY.
Being the Second 'Volume 'of the Oakland Stories. By

GEORGE B. TAYLOR, of Virginia. With illustrations by
if. W. Herrick. 'l-vol. 18mo. Price '5O Cents, ifnitann,
with ,K.euky,'? the first volume of the Series.

"This is a series, bearing some features of resemblance to
the well-known Bobo Books, and, in our judgment, quite as
interesting.and profitable for,the boys and girls. It deserves
a siominent place among presents, in the book line, com-
bining, as it dors soiargely, the useful with the interesting."
~--Hartford Christian Secretary.

Will Publlsb, May Ist:
A NEW ROOK BY THE AMIOR OF "GRACE TRU)MN."

MARY BITNYAN, '
THE DREAME'R'S DAUGUTER

A Tale ofReliaiousPersecution. 13y Kra S, ROULESTER,
FORD, ofLouisville. 1 vol., Mac. Illustrated. Price $l,OO,

The great, popularity or "Grace Truman," (of which
thirty thousand, copies have been sold) will secure, for thin
book, thousands of readers. It traces the history of a pes ,
trod of most ,tragic interest—the religious persecution and
intolerance which marked the reign of Chillies 11. of Eng-.
land, and the trials and sufferings through which Bunyan
was called to, pass; in order toprepare him tobe the author
ofthe immortal " Progress." '

,

LOVE AND PENALTY.
Eternal Punishment Consistent with the Fatherhood
• - of God, 'AS.REVEALED LN SCRIPTURES.

By REV. JOSEPH. P. THOMPSON, D.D. Piator of the
Broadway Taberuacle Church. .4

"Behold the Goodnessand Severity of God."—:-Rirm. xi : 22.

ABBOTT'S AMERICAN HISTORY.
ABORIGINAL AMERICA. Being the first voltune 'of a

New Series of American History. By. JACOB ABBOTT,
author of the "Rollo BoOks," A.1201103 Tour in Europe,"
'Harper's Series Of, BUrOpean Histories," dm. Beautifully
emb.Alished with eighteen illustrations, in the best style,
from' desihms,'byBarley, Chapin, Stephens, Perkins,
Ilerriek, Mullin, Parsons,. an& others. 1 TM. 18mo. Price
75 cents.

ThePublishers, iri presenting this Series of popular Amer-
icanMistoriesfor3.o,ltth,l3,elieve that.,they are Jsupplying a ,
*ant fang:felt in-'our country, and one which no author
livingis SO well able to fill as Jacob Abbott, the popular au-
thor of so many, juvenile;books. Mr. Abbott has oxen more
thanusual care,in theciireParatiorf,of`this Settee, and they
will be illhattated inthebestmanner,' itbeing iheintention
bf the Publishers to make them as attractive as they will he
useful and entertaining.

A New History; of for the Young.
1 vol., 16mo. With twenty illustrations by J. R. Chapin,

and others.... t 13y ,!" Mrs. THOMAS GELDAItT. Author of
"Daily Thoughts for a Child," "Stories of Scotland,"
" Storiesof Ircls.itd,"

Mis.iGeldirt is otie of the' most popular writers for the
young in.England,. And no More..profitable books can be
placed in tbe handi of the young than her Historical Series.

"-What childien theioften retsiin : therefore^ it is de•
airable that, their books should be of,a high moral tone... In
this respect, Mts. Oeldart bad few equals as an author. and we
hope that this' little' work -will be found in everychild's' li-
brary.— Worcester Palladium.

' . A NBW .„ .

• ; The Life of Freidrich Schiller,
. WITH AN .EXAMINATION OF. HIS WOESE.•

By THOMAS CAttliYLB2 Author of "French Revolution,"
1 col, 12Mo. Price ULM. 'Uniform with the new

edition bf:Cailyle's-poioys, in. four role., now. being 'pub-
lished in Boston.

This is Onoof Carlyle's Best Works.

A DAY WITH 11LTGH MILLER,
. .

And Other Sketches
By.RICHARD 0. hITORAIICK. Author of ‘f TheWar In

the Ceimea," &e. 1 mil:, 12irei. Price 151.00.. febl9

.zatuLzo Ns
SOLD OF THE

-4-I‘.- 'IIW
"

OF

STINII,AB,11!':',;.SC11001:1'..BOOKS,
PUBLISHED BY

A. S. BARNES &

K1:&:53 4OHN STREET,
`NEW~YORIK.

DesoriptivolCataloguss of;theirPublications
sentpostpaid,,to any part'of thor. Stat.&

Antong the:Bashi Published by diem are:
1. Davies' Coinplate,conrse of. Mathematic's., 20 vols.
2. Willard's Series of School Histories.
3. Monteith and MoNally's Systeiauf.GeographY.
4. Clark'sSystemof English Grammar.

P irker".k Watson's Seribs ofReaders and Spellers. '
6., Parker's Natural and:Experimental Philosophy.

' 7. Porter's Principles of Chemistry.
&' Northend'e Double Series'of School Speakeri and Dia-

logues.
9. Smith & Martin's Single and Double Enfry Book-

-10. Beers' System ofPenmanship. .
lliookfteld'aFirstMook in Composition.

' 12. 80yd.14 Mahan's System of ,Logic. • •
13. Mahan's Intellettual Philosophy.
14 Boyd's Names' Elenientsnf. Criticism. • '
10: Boyd's Edition of ,Ertglish'Poets. .
16. Brooks' Latin and`Greck Classical Series.
17. Smith's OrthograPhicaLWorks. . •

MATHEMATICAL'; TEXT-BOOKS,•
USED iN tifs'l4ll.47YAllk ACADEMY OF THE UNITED`'. _

' ' '''s •• -' STATES ,A'll WEST POINT.
,

Davies' tinivarsityarittimetic. - - •
',. Davies', Boarbun'a .Almbra. . ... ,

• taxies'Legendre's ,Ocometry, '
Davies', Elements of SurveYingi . i
Davies' .DescrkktiNe Geometry. .. • •Device' Shades; Shddovis, and'LinearPerspeetivt
Bartiett's Analytical.lßechanies„." ;, ; ' '•

, ::.,,,- i., -,

Bartlett's Acoustics and Optics. ; . . . ."

' Bartlett's Spherictd Astronomy. -'• •• ~,*•.. '•
. ..". • -, -...

• •

Many of the above .:we the-Text:Books. of_the New,
York Free Acideiny; Odtunbia College, N. Y. State Normal
School, and Rochester University; deo•Arniversity of Vir-
ginia, Michigan, and numerous other' Institutions in the
different States of the Union. ,' , ,

THE-SCHOOL: TEACHERS' LIBRARY,,:'
, . . . - , 1.j,

•
' :A. S:' BARNES-it-BURR

Publishthe well.kna4n 4olMniei"nrider the headerTaarlderie
Library; consietingof tetvc4a,, and highly recommended tai r..,
the School Teachers of,llielinitedStates, at 81 par_ volume: -

I:Page's Theoryand Practice id-Teaching, .7" ' • • -k

-2. ,Ifolbrnok's,Noßranches.7nal. Method of Tg,eachin,o,l, c9rx901!..„
3. Northend's Teacher and Parent.
4. Mansfield;on American Education. F., , .. ty ..

S. DiTtiequeSille'S American Inititulions."*" l'' ' I • • '.
6. Bate's Institute Lectutee on Mental,amiXoralGulture, ..,7. Dwiglit'a Nigher Christian EduceGon. , `{.,
8. Mayhew'on:Universal Edteation:, ~.. •.• ,• .•., t ' i. •

"

9. Davies' Logic of Met:lfematia. ,':
~ .. .„ „ „ ti. . , , , . ..,

10:lliatory of Bducation,"WithHariatid'ilittk‘adtiction:* ' '
, Ittgr) . TLY PUBLISHED. ~ '

Brooks' ifiii - li,Thil'Aticiii!'" Brooks' '133i4 1 iinebe'ieRegtopi. pit tiMallenVnitologyAl.PiceiblapHiittotieliV:
Siberia, Silvio:er ill*, and BaronTrenck.'r. i— -
tsarForsalein Pittstrargli by A . 11.-ENGLIFit* do:
I ''

•
'• '" -- - ',A. • ."BARDIE.V.Sp' SUM-

-
''

Innexeintkowt .
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